

































































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
WEDNESDAY,  MAY 18, 1960 
La 
Torre  
1.a Torre searbook will he 
distributed a week f   today. 
It is 
still on sale 
in the Stu-














































































































































































jazz. The noted musician will au-













 an Olympic 
threat in 
"How  Good Is Poynter?" the smog 
Cartoonist
 Bibler 














 line, Jerry Nach-
man masquerades as Mark Twain, 
Mickey Spillane, William Faulk-
ner, 
Ilenry James and Carl Sand -
burg in "Ten Authors in Search
 
of
 a Style." He also parodies inter -
Loan Deadline 
Friday is the deadline for filing 
applications 
for a National De-
fense Student Loan for the sum-
mer session, according to Don 











for  applying for Na-
tional 
Defense















































 dress up 




































Man"  will be "on 
Campus" today at 3:30 p.m. 
Cartoonist  Dick Bibler, a Mon-
terey Peninsula college art in-
structor, will speak on the art of 
cartooning in Ell& The AWS 
meeting is open to both 
men and 
women students. 






 Spartan Daily and 
In college and university 
news-
papers throughout
 the country. 
He has also 
published books of his 
funniest cartoons.
 





his drawings of Pro-
fessor Snarf 
and others. He 
will 
explain
 how to draw cartoons and 
tell 
about his background in the 
comic 
newspaper  field. 
Lillom'
 Opens 










hands  a 
petition 
circulated by SJS students 
against the smog pro-
blem to San Jose Mayor Louis 
Solari  while councilman Fred Wat-
son looks on. Lyke magazine, which goes on sale today,  contains 









Lighters,  a combo of 
SJS students, will perform at to-
night's Co-Rec 
program
 in the 
women's gym 
from  7:30 to 10, 





group  consists of Joe 
Cer-
bone on the piano, Jim Hikel, sax; 
Bob 
Sharp, trumpet; 
Larry  Hull, 
drums;




from rock and 
roll  to waltzes and 
has made 
appearances  at 
Italian  
Cellar,








 also will be 
a softball 
game on the 
women's  athletic 
field at 7. 
I.R.
 Party Signup 
Today is the
 last day 
Industrial  




 beach party 
to be held 





 will be 





























11-116, or at a 
booth  in front of 
the 
cafeteria,  will be 
available  at 
the door 
before  the 
performance.
 
All seats are $1. 
Drawing from 
its repertoire of 
Latin music
 and modern jazz, the 
Tjader 
Quintet  adheres to 
the 
Duke Ellington credo 
"It Don't 
Mean a Thing 
If It Ain't Got 





Selections  featured at 
Tjader  
performances are arranged
 by him 
or members of 
his  quintet. Conga 
drummer Mongo 
Sant amaria steps 
In to provide 
a special Afro-Cu-
ban sound, for 









 and Willie Bobo 
on 
drums complete
 the group 
which .will











 of night club
 stands and 


























but  the price 
l In July. 
Tjader  and 
























will  be $4.50 
tomor-
 
ment. They began 
their













well-known  S.F. 
















 TFI16, and 





in front of the 
cafeteria.  
The  popular young jazz 
man 
primarily concerned with the re
-













not an innovator;  I'm 












participator.  I 





















might  become 
scarce, 
to make a 




































































after  his concert when 
Missiles." 
1 




























 Council meeting 
at, 
2:30 








Outgoing officers and council ! 
members who were 
chairmen of 
committees will give reports on 
their  aims and accomplishments
 ' 
of the
 past year. 
The only business the 
council  is 
expected to act on is the rejection 
or approval




will  be installed 
at an installation dinner tonight 
at 6:30 at the Garden City 
Hof-
brau restaurant. 






Pres,  Rich Hill, ASH 
Vice President






 Secretary Luann 
Copraviza.  
leorresponding
 Secretary Corky 
Lobdell, 
and representatives Dick 
Johnston, 
Roger  Johnson, 
Doyle  
Norman, Gail 
Southern.  Sherri 
Arcemont,  Carol 
Skapilc, and 
The pi oblern ilniniciu,d nee -
Carol Kaufman. 
dom in modern society is the topic 











 jobs are 
Skip  Fisk, Judy 
viewed in 
cafeteria
 rooms A and Langen, 
and Pat Hayes. 
B at 12:30 p.m. today 
by Mrs. 
Doris  K. Etemad, assistant pro-
fessor of philosophy. 
Dr.  Bay has 
_integrated
 facts 
and theories from the
 several so-
cial sciences for 
his classification 
and 




















 of Freedom" is 




 with by the au-
thor is 




human  behavior can be 
em-
ployed
 in the service 
of shelter-
ing the growth
 of individuality 
and

























8:15  p.m. 
in the College 
Theater,
 




































 and $1 
to others, 
.! as follows: 
he autographs
 copies of LYE:E. 
SJS 
feature
 magazine, in which he 























Scholarship  award 







takes  place 
at an 
amusement  






















































 box office 





























































































































S300 Scholarship  
Ake a 







producer  of the 
Cal  Tjader 
concert  
which  begin.. 
at 8:30 
















Proceeds  will go into a fund 
to
 enable further 
planning













College  Chapel 
5







 ceremonies will 
be , 
barn Wigg. 



















 tickets and coupon book- 






City Hofbrau fur 19 newly 
hers
 will be 
guests
 of honor 
at
















members  of the Student 
Service),
 sophomore women's hon-
orary. initiated 15 new members In 
reception
 Tuesday, 
sponsored by , 
ter of 












College Chapel last 
night. 
the Faculty Social
 committee.  
lin 1960-61,
 the 










 council is composed 






















SPUR -backed candidates. 
IWO
 
hacked  by TASC 
and seven 
J_ensen. Berniece 
Mangseth,  Nan -
Productions
































Shakespeare.  Oct. 211,















































































 retiring faculty 
members may
 be announced 
later. 
The 
reception  will be 
held from 
2 to 4 p.m. in 
rooms  A and 11 of 
the cafeteria.
 It is headed by 
Mrs. 
Margaret  C. 
Pinkston,
 chairman 
of the Faculty 
Social committee 
and associate
 professor of mod -
Inn." 
by Goldoni, 





 Round the 
Moon,"
 by Jean 
Anofiilh,  March 
10, 
11 and 15 
through  18; "Of 
Mice 
and 
Men,"  by John 
Steinheek,  Ap-
ril 28. 29 




 by John 
Gay, in conjunction
 with the music , 
department, 












in the College 

















The national service sorority 
works  on service protects such 
'its 
helping at 
Agnew!:  and 
sering  
, coffee at registration. 
, The members also hold Imo and 







an enter- found sales, selling things that 





 yesterday and have 
remained  


















months. Their next 
sale















sign  a 
separate 

















































sidewalk  news 
conference
 yesterday he 
charaeterization
 is 
seldom  deep; 





 of the Inn,"




































 for 172 
spy  plane 
"aggression"
 against  the 













 ate of 



















 named and 











prepared  an even 
bigger
 
B e r l i n ,
 
























 de Gaulle invited 
the 
heads

























































 Dr. Jack Neeson, 




been  on a 
picnic.  drove 




































leaders  met 
with an 
empty 


















promote  inter- 
the
 SJS 
faculty  in 1947. 
Doctor
 





















































































































































































































Deadline for faculty 
members  
to submit
 ballots In the election 
to fill the vacant seats on the fac-
ulty council is Wednesday, May 25. 
Ballots must be 





 of chemistry, in S121. 
Moon"; Dr. Paul DaVen. "Of Mice 
and Men"; 
Or,
 Neeson, with Ed-





Reserved season tickets are
 $2.50 
for SJS

































































 in northern California. Sixty-
eight
 










were  forced 





Christopher  said the 
incident 




"It's  not 


















clouted  brogues from 
off 
my
















Spaulding Dirty Bucks. I got 
?hem









they are until 
you try a 





because they  
take
 
























































 of the 

































tamel  that 
it 





about  the 
prewiii
































till the -.1tIle 
illtrilert11.11
 
le%el  a- the 
editor  mil, 
ing 


















that -nal an 
ailsi.or%

























THE HOUSE OF 
FLOWERS
 
 COPS ° 
7   COJOUETS 










Listed  in the local
 telephone di-
rectory  is a 























herded  count A so 











JAZZ BY TJADER 
ADMISSION $1.00 
TONIGHT 
MEN'S GYM, 8:30 
e e 
e7 -e -os 

















 to being 
ealied a "dupe" of the 
Commun-
ists. I would think it is similar 
to 
a conservative being
 labeled a 
-fascist" by those of a different 
political hue. However, the "red' 
Libel has more unfavorable con-
notations 
today  because the pub-
lic mind conceives the threat. 
whether real or imaginary, as 
coming from the left. 
Having
 participated in the de-
monstrations against the House 
In -American Activities commit-
tee in San Francisco Saturday. 
I once again expect to hear the 
familiar cries of "dupes." 
My 
Purpose




 I think, 
most of the 
others  r was 
quite 
aware of what was going on. 
Only the most 
politically  naive 
could think that
 there were no 
Communists  in the crowd. Ob-
viously there were. Because the 
students did not consider these 
people supermen,  ogres,
 or sa-
tan.s incarnate,  
they didn't ob-
ject to their presence. In tact, 
Archie 
Brown  received a rather 
large ovation. Whenever one of 
these people tried to start some-
thing. however, it was 
perceived
 
ta the crowd and not carried 
off successfully. For example, 
rumors
 were started that 
the  
pickets 
should start chanting 
at
 
noon. However, the picket lines 
remained silent all day. 
All in all, I 
think the demon-
stration was quite successful. If 
intik idual communists benefit 
from
 our defending the Bill of 
Rights, 
this is incidental. I do 
not believe that the proper way 






































































































 la. known 
a 
good





along  over hill 
and  dale in 





For me. getting there is not 
half the fun, and I du not even 
know 
as I would admit ahettier 
getting
 there is any fun at all. 
I tui%e 




 problein lit air 
trael is airplanes.
 Contrary to 








 at all. 
Skipping ahead. I should say 
that I do not really mind riding 
on trains, only that I suddenly 
get very 
self-conscious about my 
poor 
handwriting  when filling in 
the breakfast
 order. 
Now buses do not pose much 
of ti problem, only if I have
 
to 
go somewhere I have only been 
once before. Somebody once 
told  
me to use
 the "familiar land-
mark"
 system for getting around 




"Ah-ha" I shout, fairly leap-
ing from the seat, "so THERE 
is that familiar -looking billboard 
of the freckle -faced boy eating 
a peanut -butter sandwich:" I go 
into a mild state of 
hilarity  
at 
such a friendly sight and am 
very apt to get out of the bus 
right then and there and go up 
and hug the billboard. 
THEN, ALL of a sudden, lit-
tle doubts begin creeping in and 
I start noting tiny things 
about the color of the boy's 
shirt or the brand of peanut -
butter, which I can't ever recall 
seeing before. 
Another problem occur. 
(int!. on buses Is 







drher know I plan to get ot 
soon. I have a suspleton he does 
not know whether I mean th. 
stop we are passing at the
 
mo-
ment or the one lust ahead. 
So, he brings the bus to ar 
emergency stop that throws the 
other riders into the next
 seat 
and I am forced to get off to, 
blocks 
too soon or face
 
Oa 
glares of disgruntled pa.ssen. 
My beat friends will troll% t.. 
the fact that I am one of 
tit.'
 
most confused drivers now oper-
ating a four -wheeled conveyan., 
on the public highways. 
All I 
have to 




fense is that I have never h  





true:  I ran down
 ita 
innocent orange crate one time 
that was jaywalking across a 
crowded freeway. Nothing 
ever
 
came of the 
accident,
 but I 
knoa,  
for a fact the orange crate defi 
nitely was at fault. 
I'll 
looked like a piece of or-
ange newspaper,  anyhow, al-
though I 
remember wondering 
at the time what an 
orange  





1934. at San Jose.  
Cel,forra
 ,   
act 






























 - 2113 




Dalt,  Prior 
Make-np 




















middle of a freeway at 5:30 in 
the morning .1 
THEN THERE was the time 














%%as in the 
right city.
 She came down
 to 
the 
dour at half past 10 
dressed  





 I laughed, 
what" and her father 
trundled  doss n and 
asked  me 
uhat-it
 was I wanted. 
It waS a blind date in the first 
place, so 
the chances are 
very 
good I may 
have hit the wrong 
house 
afterall.  Maybe my real 
date









since I was ex-





















 Tan Jose 
15 
South








































Sun. and Mon. 
nites  
Folk Music...Tues. Wed. & 
Thurs. nites with 






































































































































































in the bracelet 
collections of 
jm jewelry. 
,:.orry,  no 























































































































































tough  ca 















































































































































journeys  to 





















































































His  main 







































long  ago 


























king  and Harold 
Espy, 
the 































yetm  was 
misty. 








the first in '58 
and the other this 
year. 
Lefty  Nelson will 
have
 to cope 
with 










tough customer in the 125 class is 
Dave Aheyta of the Army. 







have his hands hill. Classy Oscar 
I.erman,
 Michigan's A.51" champ 
ranks as a 
top prospect
 for the 
title.






































































































































































TWO BIG HITS! 
Room













WAS  THAT LADY' 
'SLEEPING 
BEAUTY' 
Student Discount Tickets 






F,ee Ad  - 
Reduced
 Pr;ces 
tor one year 
FOX 
THEATER 













 te a Small Planet' 
'Hell 
Pent 



































































































 but to.s 
I
 
re Broncos notched the Western did not compete. 













Ira  twig 




' l i s t ' U 1 ' 1 1 ' l i s t ' P e n t a g o n
 has disclosed 
that Mon-
day's mysterious combat 
readiness  I 




 was ordered by Defense Se-
cretary Thomas S. 
Gates  Jr. from 
I Paris. 









clown tier the second sip afield year 






Scores soared on the wind-blown 
California 
Country  club course, as 






team  par. 
The Spartan foursome
 finished 
six strokes back at 322, while USF 
grabbed third spot with a team 
total 
of 330. 




















 Air Command and other 
nuclear striking forces 
when  he. 
is out of the country. No one but 
the President 







 had advance 
knowledge  of the 
action taken by 
Gates, 
who  is in Paris

















Motor  Oil 
All  brands 38c qt. 
 












honors  with 
titter 
user par 75s. 
John Silviera
 




 Bill Rodgers of 
USF had a 
five 
over 77, 
Ron  Ginn fired a 78 
for Wall 













































 sure Sc. enjoy 
est, and 















fat difl den 
sod
 

















to add versatility. 
elegant
 si? Ie. and 
reali,tic 
price  to their summer wardrobe. To 










shoe store for men. presents
 the college 
style hoard's selections for 











Von will like these Winthrop shoes 








































moc toe, char 
green, llIffee,
 black   
 liand-sew Is 
chukka -mac, 




coffee  brown or 
black Windsor 
















































first  place tro-









Mu Photo Contest 
according
























































 San Jose 
,rsond  and 
third  place 
trophies  













place  in the 
news division

































































































GORDON'S  SPORT SHOP 
121 SAN FERNANDO ST. CYpress 3-0503
 
JIFFY CAR WASH 
Entrance Across from Civic Auditorium on 
W. San Carlos St. 
 Union Oil Products  
Union Oil 
Credit  Cards 
Accepted 
SPECIAL 




of 10 gals. Gasoline 

























































































































































































Moves  Up 
L. 










































American Marketing assn., 
rreeir  























25c  line first insertion 
20c  lin succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 
To 








Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phon Orders 









 i- ! 
565 S  6rh San 
Help 
WantedMale 





far Rao   
Colleoe




































-Glen S room only.. 
Cell
 CY 
7.6751 to hO I ,.;ur space.  Limited num 
bar
 
























 College end 
downtown.  I 










apt. for summer: 














 bldg. 2 bud 1 .-1 
Well
 rarpet. 
comp.  ;urn. All nInc.
  
built  in, V2
 Et:. ramp  




 455 5 
13,4, St. 
Inq. Apt. 





Ti S. 10th CY 





 renting f,-- 
summer






























 call: Spartan F 
Senico. 
CY 7.8877 





Full or pert time.
 Earn
 from 
$1.50  $3 
Per
 hr. 




 Close to sch. 404 S. 3rd,























Stick  y 
 
ve,/ r 





































new  3 speed bikes. 
' 
4,6.
 corered utility trolley. Cf 5420 
Special
 Services 









orning. Cali CY 1.0679 eves. 
k-1(
 






















































is ill be 
held
 in the Spartan
 cafe-
teria at 
6:30  p.m. 
May
 25. 
It is being 
held
 to better pub-
lic  relations for the 





 the United States.
 


























companies  and 
faculty  and 
stu-
I 
dents  were 
present.  More 
are ex-
pected for 












Wells  Fargo Bank -
American Trust co., will 
talk on 
-Business
 in the World We 
Live 
In. -




Friday,  may be purchased 
in 
Pins, and 
T11116 from Mrs. Le-
ona Pickle, secretary.
 They may 
also be purchased
 in the Outer 
Quad tomorrow and Friday. Cost 
is 52:50. 
HER
 WORK'S PAINFUL 
SEATTLE
 (UPI'Dr, Audre) 
Holliday's work is 
painful. The 




 to expert- ! 
ments concerning pain--and its re -
:144. 
Opm, at 4 
p.m.  
Pizza with  a 
"Personality"  
















IN THE SAN 
JOSE
 AREA 
DOWNTOWN  SAN JOSE 
66 












  CH 8-4500
 
FLAT



















































Gomez  is 
presently  a 
Spanish
 
























































































study  of 






































 The years 
have proven 
that 




monds  that live





that  are always 
in good taste 
.  . and
 value that
 cannot be 
surpassed. 
Let  us 
help
 
you  make your selection
 













First and San 
Fernando in 
Downtown
 
San  
Jos 
USE OUR DIVIDED
 
PAYMENT  
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for
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driving
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Student 
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